
,ablv lake Ihe bounty. Then vet y position im hes ti.e 

approach ofthc tempter. if it dots not argue .1 heart 

already disposed to yield to the tempt,lion. And 

wc shall be irrst agreeably disappointed tl Air. Fish- 

er is not soon seen bobbing Ins well-baited I10. h and 

line for golden treasury minnows, and tl Mi. Wick's 

light, now irregular and eccentric, is mt changed 

Into a bright and steady blaze U| on the desk of a 

Land Office in the West. .Vt/s l errons. 

TI1E VOTE OF INDIANA. 
Complete returns ol the Iodiami Election show 

lliat the jtojmlar rote is not against the \\ bigs, ex- 

cept by allowing the Van llitren party what llteir 

own papers in that State do not claim. Leaving out 

of view Mr. Wick's district, tlte popular vote of In- 

diana shows the following testtlt: 
Whig vote 40.278 Van lJurcn vole 40.MIT 
In Wick's district 8.4!>» ;l"',t)5 

~72 bd,0l2 

Even if Mr. Wick be not'a Whig himself.it is ad- 

mitted ihm ite received 1500 Whig votes, umler the 

impression that lie belonged to that parly. And a 

like ifcilucti' ii isjusllv made from ihc vote lor lliu \ .»n 

iluren candidate in llie 7lli district. Indiana is a 

Whig State, and will vote lor llie Whig candid lie. 

(£/*" The 1C ckville (Indiana) Olive Branch gives 
a very satisfactory solution ol the causes ol the \\ lug 
jkfeat in the Till Congressional district in Indiana ; 

VI J shows very t om lusively, *hat, so far as fl:nl dis- 
liict is concerned, at lensl, the relative popularity 
of (ien. Darrsiou and Mr. ('lay had no healing upon 
(he contest. It sacs: “Theiesult is nol unexpect- 
ed to us,notwithstanding there is a majority ol nearly 
1500 W higs in the district. In this comity it was 

not a party vote : none claim it as such. Had it 

been a party vote, Gen. Howard (the Van Buren 
candidate) mustJjave fallen behind his competitor 
at least 300 votes. Many of the most active and in- 
fluential Whigs i'i this county warmly snppniled his 

election. The fact of his residing heir, together 
with liis gic.u weight of moral climacier and splendid 
talents, drew to him the support of about 500 Whig* 
of this county. In Vermillion county, it w mho par- 
ly vote. The line could not be drawn, ludeed.it 
has hren a party vote in no county in the district, 
so far as wc are informed."—\\ e recommend this 
statement to the consideration f the Harrison 
papers—as well as the Additional fact that Judge 
Wick, who was elected in the Indianapolis distiic 
openly awoved his preference? ol Alt. (’lav over (ien. 
Harrison as the Whig cani late, speaking of the lat- 
ter in the most disrespectlu! laugage, while Mr. 
Herod, whom he defeated, was avowedly a Hatiisun 
•mm! l) these facts show that Harrison isstiottger 
than (’lay, even in Indiana ? They certainly do not. 
But they f/n exhibit this most gratifying truth—that 
ru a contest between a Whig candidate f.»r the Presi- 
dency, whoever that candidate mav be, and Mr. 
Van Buren, the line will he drawn, and tint the 
result will he auspicious to the Whig cause. 

(t/* The lltrrison pipers in the West are fur- 
nishing a store-house of provender for the editorial 
columns of the Kmjuircr, by their ridiculous at- 

teittpis to show that the recent dt Icats ol tlie Whig 
{•aity, (which they sfiangely eunuch magnify, eclip- 
sing even the Van Bun n papers in their zeal to 

paint them in the dai l»i st culms,} are to he at’nbii- 
icd to the unpopularity of Ueniy < l\. Now, it Mr. 
Clay had been irgn aily nominated as the Whig 
candidate, there would have been, «vc confess, ho 

slight show of reason in this assn p:ion. Hut it is 
manifest ly as ..hsmd as it is taIsc, w lieii w c I ec it I- to 
the fact that M t. ( lay has mo icceivcd that nomina- 
tion, any more than Gen. limrisop. He. therefore, 
have just as much riglit to infer G**n. M’s imp .pu- 
larity ft om the result of those eh*c on* v> th >>e p ipers 
have to draw similar inferences in ref'eieuce to 
Mr. Clay. We respectfully suggest to these gen- 
tlemen, that it would be both wise arid pru lent to 
leave this matter where it has been plai od, at the in- 
stance of Gen. Harrison's own friends, upon whose 
recommendation the National C onvention is to as- 

semble at Harrisburg in December next. That bo- 
dy will unquestionably ipgurd the strength of the 
different candidates who maybe nominated, and will 
beguided iu the nominations it may makehv that 
consideration, in connection with the qualifications 
of the gentlemen u hose names may be brought for 
ward. Let us await its decision—and determine tc 

support its nominees.. Ar:il iu the: menu time, let 
\rs not introduce discord into our own ranks, by 
Oise nsitnnpii,msef the weakness of one candidate, 
bused upon tire must iucAlchisivc of ill lets, lur ti r 

purpose of procuring the iiomimition ul anoiliei : 
All U,hi/>» ivjll support ciilu r ( I, \ or Harrison — 

iltosc «lio arc nut ll'hi^s, we arc n n willing to 
purchase, by consulting their personal pcrlcrcnccs 
or antipathies. Success itself »ould lie loo dearly 
obtained by such a course. 

Fluvanna.—Tim Cliarloiirsville Advocate,kt put 
lishing ihe pioceedings of the Whig meeting in 
1' luvannii, makes the following gr.it ifying remaiks: 

The leader will perceive bv the subjoined pro- 
ceedings, that the g»>od old State id Khivaum, is 
about to take her proper station in tlie Whig or op- 
position ranks. A lew short years since, and scarce- 

ly twenty \\ higs could he found in the counts — 

ISdsv it is exceedingly doubtful which party h s the 
^ascendancy ; and in a short time, we are confident, 
v .n undivided lr nt vs ill lie | resented to the opponents 

<d populat rights. We do not believe theie are a 
dozen Sub-Treasury men in the counts'—and al- 
though there may be many who aie not yet prepar- 
ed to decline'“uncompromising hostility to the re- 
election (d Marlin Van Boren”—still they have no 
disposition to “sink or swim” with him. 

1 he day is fast approaching when former pre- 
judices and partialities will cease to sway the public , mind, and when the people ssill look alone to piinci- plcs and not to men to save the country from the evils 
of corruption and consolidation. We shall then be 
proud to hail the gallant but much ridiculed coun- 
*y of our nativiiy, as one of the foremost in freeing the Union from the shackles of Executive usuipa- lion and misrule, and preserving the glorious insti- 
tutions bequeathed to us by our ancestors from pol- ,UUon a,*u destruction.—The leading men ol the 
county are now generally in the opposition, and the rank ;,„d file are. a,,idly tb setting n,e tatu.ed tunnels ol the little Magician.” 

The same remarks are equ ally true, thtingli per- 
liaps not (o the same extent, ol oilier counties in the 
Old Dominion. Willi proper rxemons, ho onlct- 
'ain the most confident hope ili .t Virginia will in 
1640 give her vote for the Whig candidate for the 
Presidency. All that is needed, is an adherence lo 
the patriotic sentiment of Mr. Wise; “the union of 
the Whigs, for the take of the Union;" aoil it af- 
fords us no lilile pleasure to s»y that we have never 
known (lie Whigs in this Suite to be mote united, 

t more ■miniatetf. llicirardnr lias been quicken- ed, rather than dampened, by recent events—and 
'key are preparing to tally, as one men, in defence of 

onatitutional Liberty, against Executive Usurpa- 
tion—the first stage in every free nation's “decline 
“"d fall,” in ancient anil modern times. 

1 *le Abingdon Statesman, a Whig paper, 
heretofore edited by J. VV. Latt.pkin, has passed into 
'he hands ofJohn N. Homes. Esq. a Conservative, nol 
“ ,he “'Creating” school. Mr. II. isagcntle- tuau ol cmiucut lalcu'ti and public spit it. 

STAl N 10N CONV EN i l<>.\ , 

pates. 
lie,! ford— Benjamin Donald, Wui. Bad ford. 

Win. M. Burnell. l)r. Tims. p. Mitchrll—Alter- 
nate*. I’lc.isant Ptestun, Jose ph Wils.m, W n.T 
Campbell anel John O. I,, Goggin. 

•'abell— K. U. L. Houliimg, William MeC’omas. 
J'auquiir—ThomsS. 1 lall, Janie* W. Fos ei, Mai. 

Seth Gomlis ami Cul. J.>hn Walden —Ah, uiates, 
John A. Gaiter, Win. Morgan, II. IT Bee ami 
Kuos llurJ. 

Monroe.—Henry Alexander, Hugh C.uprrinn. 
Kn< I—James Si mple, Di. I,, lloane—Alternate*. 

Bieliard Baylor, .Museoe Gaitieit. 

Hulifar—Thomas S. Flournoy, James G. Biuce, 
Thoit a l.'igli, Win. I! Hat.Us. 

Cutpcpe r—('api. Philip Slaughter. Jones Gin n — 

Alternate*, James It.nhour ol Grange, H. W. I.eigli 
nl Bichinonil. 

(iranpr-— Be ynoUls t'hapman. Oliver FiuUs_A1 
teruali s, J A. Purler, William Sims. 

.Wiilliiinibcihniil- Sami. \. I,. I.elaml, Or. Ch.iiles 
I.. Hiini ii—Alternates, J. mes Hard.ng, U |>. G 
ter. 

Fluvanna—Ur. William B. Tonies, Horatio J. 
Mag,tuler. Dr. Bassiu Al. Jones, W. Gale—any iwo 
ol' whom, as iliry may airange aiming tluTUselves. 

Huckingliam—Auginlii* Waleiinan, Goorge II. 
Gbritman, iloheit Giay ami Gen. Samuel II. Denis 
— Allernaies, Allan G. Iliyan, Dr. George W Kem- 
per, t ol. A Ig. S. Gray and Cul. Archibald W. Uus 
ton. 

Amelia— William S. An her. Bil liard Booker, Dr. 
I hum as \\ Ate.mix ami Henry Wood—-anv two ol 
"horn, as they may arrange among ihruiselves.— 
I he Iwo first allied, it is slated, have been 'designa- 

ted. 

Til EC I11NKSK SVSTEM.” 
Flic advocates ol die Sub Treasury system, not 

content with drawing arguments in its support from 
those lit exemplars and models lor a Republic, 
Hussia and Cuba, have latterly gone to the Celestial 
Empire ol ( Inna lor addionnl illustrations ol us 

utility, and el its compatibihiy with the principles ol 
llie Democratic Republican State Rights party” 
of the l lilted Stales! We suppose wo shall next 
have a r< commendation to destroy all our temples 
ol i• 11uni, and to introduce the w orship of Jugger- 
naut, iu imitation of the enlightened, n lined, (n o 

and pious ('bluest ! A cones, undent of the New 
\ oik Times m ikes the follow n g appropriate rcmaiks 
upon the Clobc’seulogy of the Chinese system : 

From the .V. Y. 'I'inies. 
Messrs. E m rniis: I tmtieed in your pnp*r of the l(jih 

instant an nnu le headed *• I lie (ilobe in Cliiini,” 
havmg reference to the coin ns n| eomineudalion 
recently lesiowril upon the lii.mcial policy ol the 

Celestial Empire” by the IVe-idnit’s otlinal or- 

Han .it Washington. \s I have seen much cl the 
CliineM* in then own coyntiv. and know mmiiciIi mg 
Iioiii information obtained during a residence nt 
eonsi lei a hie <lui.il.oil uiuotig them, ol then (i.-veni- 
ment, and the iuuiiik in which it is administered, I 
can hum a pretty ..111 estimate nl the accuracy ul 

jhu (Robe’s sialnnenl*. Tin-y no alike iinunsis- 
tent and u.ti je. 

The** liuam ial policy ol the Chinese Covcm 
ment, as practised by its officers, is to roll the people 
by (orcc 01 Ir iud 011 every possible occasion. The 
< Ific e lioldei s in the ** Celestial Empire” Ir (pti'iitly 
make large presents to the Emperoi ; and in oidei 
to inise the wind. I vv contnbutmns cn ilie native 
merchants, who it they demur, ate accused ol dus 
respect to the Einper* r, ai d are cithci decapitated 
or thrown mm a dungeon to siaive. .Snell is the 
practical icoi kin x ol that financial policy” which 
u is elicited the wain encomiums of t he editor ol the 
(Robe, who doubt less looks upon the sub- T» ca- in \ 

as a nice enter ng-wedge prepaiatoiy to the lutiu- 
Ruction of the •• (Jiii iese system” in ail ns length 
and bread.II. 

I'he poor of China are compelled to give one- 

hall of all they caiu to the (ioverniin nr, for the piiv 
liege o| being all *wcd to work—ay, to lire ; and 
tltis tribute th»* office Inddeis ol the "Celestial 
Empire” appropriate entirely to their own personal 
use. I should I)’* glad to know how the “labeling 
democracy” < I <• United S arcs would relish the 
application of ih/s poitiou ol the Chines*' “financial 
policy.” A DEMOCRAT. 

QJ/"* Mr. (day k.idled the Fain; tier Spr ngs on 

the 2rith tiIt. where he was received with great en- 

thusiasm ly the visitors of both political parties. 
'File voice of puny spirit was hushed, and all united 
in paying honors to the man and the patriot. At 
the dinner, .1 udge Scott, who presided, prefaced a 

toast in honor of Mr. ('lay with a few re narks, de 

precatitig p n ty and party spirit as the greatest evil 
of the day. Mr. Clay arose ami delivered a speech 
of 30 minutes, at the close ol which In* offered the 

following toast : Social mieicutirsc : May it nev- 

er be disturbed by political or teligious divisi »n$.” 

D3"An incident occurred nt the Fnuqulci Springs, a few 
nysngo, on tbc occasion ol the inerting of the isiters at that 

Wntering place, to invito Mr. <’la\ to take it in bis rout*' 

home, winch must be far morn gratifying to Mr. C. than tbc 
**lond 11 ii'//.an of an excited multitude. The visiters having 
assembled in the spacious boll-room, mnl the resolutions in 
viting Mr. €\ propounded,two gentlemen, (one from Alata- 
iiim,) friendly to the Ailmiui.-nation, enquired “whether the 
proceeding was designed as a political movement for political 
Rf el,” intimating that in such a ease, their own polilicnj 
sentiments wonbl compel them to w ithdraw. Such 11 design 
being disavowed, both gentlemen declared, that “whilst their 
political sentiment.* separated them from the distinguished in’ 
di\ 1 I uni w limn it was intended to honor, tiiev took pleasure in 
bearing their testimony to his great worth ns a man, mid said, 
that, apart from lus polities, they knew no one to whom thev 
would more williugh render honor.”—We concur w ith the 
Wurrentnn Times in deeming “this tribute Mr. Clay, co- 

ming from political opponents, who arc the friends of the 1 ti- 

ling dynasty, at a time w hen party rime is at its height, alike 
honorable to the gentle-in 11 themselves, whose liberality it 
signalizes,nud fl ittering to *Mr. Clay ; and worth of itselfulf 
the praise that could have been bestowed by bis friends.” 

(Yjr* The Enqnircr sneers at the Pilgrim Omtor,” 
as it is pleased to dub Mr. Clay ; l<ut it has nothing 
to say about the Pilgrim President. We should 
like to know why it is, that a private citizen, even 

(hough he be spoken of as a candidate for the Presi- 
dency, may not put on 11is sandals, with as much 

propriety as a President dc facto. One lias no offici d 

duties to confine him to a particular spot, nor is he 

paid 9*5,000 per annum to stay there—the other is. 
Il theie be any difference therefore, in the right of 
the patties to go whithersoever they list, it would 

m.'ciii to bo iu favor of the private citizen, ralhet than 

the salaried officer. Ye*,according to fbe ethics of the 

Admin.sistrntion journals, Mr. Clay is outraging all 

propriety, while Mr. Van iiuren is In the exact line 

ofllisduty! Now, that these gentlemen believe 

what they say we shall ::ot deny ; hut we should be 

pleased to see the process ol reasoning by which they 
rear h that conclusion. 

(ty5* One who reads the Enquirer might natural- 

ly infer that its Editor most deeply commiserated 
the “fagged” and jaded condition of Mr. Clay, con- 

sequent upon the enthusiastic grectuivs with which 
he lias been every where received during his late 

tour, if it was not for the umier-ctJrrcntof hate, which 

ever and anon darkens the smooth sutiace of his edi- 

torial narratives. It is worthy of note, too, that u Idle 

in the editorial column Mr. Clay is ie; resented as 

worn dov. ii by (lie attention of his friends, extr acts 

utc copied Ii mu Northern journals to show tint Ins; 

rccepiujiHwai c. l I m i loitlia!, !i iwing togeihcr^ 

t on )y t ut ,t It it iinliff, lent piiiatois! lit 
torgets tli it / tui is wli.it lien. Jackson in v.uii en 

deavnred tu make Ins t'abiuct—• a unit,—and dues 
not piescnt a Janus-face in tin* public. 

U'/m K FROM MAJ. BOLLARD. 
We eco,led, several day® ago, a letter hoitiMaj. 

it iclianl Bollard, nch sing the subjoined communi- 

cation, which be desired us to publish. Rut as the 
M ijt*r expects to tcturti to the Fnited States within 
.1 shot! period, we had, upon consultation with some 
°l bis It lends, determined to wiibhtdd it ftoni the 
I less, at h ast until his auival, limit r the impicssiou 
that lie would then be bi tter qualified than at pie- 
seut to decide upon the most judicious mode of 
conductin'’ the tiiquny which ho proposes, into the 
circumstances attending the murder ol Ins son in 
I ex.is—-a mmth r which, according to the narration 

ol the Circutiist nces by which it wasattembd, %%** 

ol a ii si M inion and I total cb.nacter. As Map R. 
however, addressed am ther copy of his lett< to the 
Rditor id tie F nqnim, which h is been published in 

that papei, tli' ie *s in* longer any »• ismi |oi dclening 
its him ii hi mil lolitiniis. We (hcteloie au 

nex it : 

S \MTI AOO l>l < IIII.I, ( 
May 2tttli, 1831). s 

Ih' u Su :—The loiter winch I addressed in V«en 
oral iinusiuii, more than two years ago, when he 
was Preside<■ of the Kepuldic id Texas, upon ihe 
subject of I lie murder of my sou in Texas by a 

Texian officer, ami wlm h leticr you did me llie la 
vor lo publish in yur paper, I have had no nnswet 

in, nor have I seen or heard id any action upon the 

subject id lli.it cruel and demoniac murder, by 
any of the Tcxi.tu authorities. This »« :!nt de 
serves to be made Known—as I now design to make 
it known through the medium ol yur press—In the 

public—to tlte ci/ah/.f d world My residence in a 

•.»r distant land, pi events me hom doing juore m re- 

lation to tins matter, for the present. 
1 am, respectfully, yours, Ac.. Ac., 

Kirn Mil) POLL \ K n. 
Charge d' A [hi ires of the CnitrJ States near the (gov- 

ernment of the Uepuhtiv (j Chili. 
To K11 iiaho 11. Tou k, Km|. 

IC/itur oj the Lynchburg \ irginian. 
It is very possible, from what we have heald liom 

gentlemen who have served in Texas, that the inrir 

deter of Maj. Pollard's son, (a Lieut. Slmith,) an ob 

scute individual, has himself perished, either hy dis- 

ease, or in some of the numberless personal feuds 
w hich were at that period so common in the new Ke- 

public—then in comparative state ol anarchy, oral 

least not enjoying tin benefit id tegular Court* and 
a rigid administration of justice. We have made 

parlicular ct.(|tiiiics, in oidci, it we could, to a-cct 

tain wliethei Lieut. S. was still alive, and it he was, 

Ins residence and avocation, hut we hive never seen 

a person who had any knowledge of Inm, though 
we l ave eouveised with gentlemen who were nlfu eis 

ol ilie Texian aimy shoilly alter as well as antcnoi to 

the death ol young Pollard, ll isthcrefoie piuhahle 
that even had Picsidenl I louston at templi d tobiiug 
him to just ice, lie would have found himseif a tit i< ipat- 
ed hy 1 )eatlt,in some othei faint. Yet that gentleman 
might certainly have coiufi .m cnacJ% alllinuglt the 
founder of a new Kepuldic, to answer tho anxious 

enquiries of a lather, in a d* taut land, demanding 
justice, at tin* bauds of the Chief Magistrate el that 
K public, upon the murdcier ot his only sou—that 
inuideiet licmg one ul Ins elfieeis, and uinlei Ins 

control therefoir, if alive, in a unlit,u\ as w ell us in a 

civil capacity. His ladure to do so lu ll sixed, if not 

disicgaid ol tie duties of his station as an ofliecr, 
i:i rt,unly an insensibility to bis obligation* as a man. 

He might at least have cutlervnrnl to soothe the an- 

guish of the father, if he could out punish and detect 
the murderer ol the son. 

Hon. rI Itnmas II. Be ton passed thrnudi this 
place on Sunday last. He pays Ins lulls in (tie hard 
curicncy whatever he cues. 

| Charloilr.st itle Jeffersonian. 
The creditors o( the humbutiger nuy possibly de- 

rive tin ro benefit from Ins ostein 11 ion than they 
could ever have Imped from his honesty. It‘lie wow 

pays his hills, ivlicrcvcr he eor.s,” theie is ai least 

one thing new under the sun, in despite of Solo 

moil; and u is, we thi k, morefaiily attribuialde to 

his zeal in making disciples to the Gold Humbug, 01 

his vanity in thus prod timing linusdl us author, 
than to any salutary change of principle in the man. 

.Some of his creditors, we imagine, would he glad to 

get Btotidon Bank notes, which, «c. bclivc, ait 

about 70 or BO per cent, discount. 

KCNn question oudit to claim a greater pmiion of public 
attention than lli«* dispo-dion of lb I’ubln- Lands. There 

seems to us to be no alternative between the adoption of the 
equitable plan of diHtribnlion proposed by Mr. Clay, mul tlir 
utter waste of this great national fund. See the uriiele in an- 

other column from tin-New Vork Courier, which, although 
appealing immediately to the eiti/.eus of that State, embodies 

arguments not less apple aide to the lights, inter* U and dm 

j tiesof Virginians, 

KIT Some of ihe ultra Democrats, in thu Northern papers,art 
exceedingly ■ 

ngry with Mr. Van Huron, fur appointing Mr 
l.edyard, of Now York, Serretarv of Legation at Haris. Tlir 
President, sotm- time since, conferred this appointment itpm 
Mr. O'Sullivan, one of the editors of th* Dcnmrrutii Review, 
hut Mr. Cass, our Minister at Haris, preleririnp Mr. Ledvard 

1 to whom his daughter is about to he man >1, mnde know n hit 
feelings to Mr. O’Sullivan, who promptly declined acting. 
The Hrcsideut then gave the appointment to Mr. I.edvard,ir 
conformity to Mr. Casa’s wishes ; nml us Mr. I.. is alleged l< 

he a Whig, the whole kennel is in mi uproar at tin* loss ol th 
hour! For one, we tire disposed to ■■i\e credit to Mr Vnt 

1 Httrcn for disregarding, in this parileular instance, un n pm t v 

eonsideiations—Mr. I.. la ing pr< ulimlv qualified, it inpaid,!! 
discharge the duties of tilt rtution. 

[fjr’ We insert, this morning, ndditiomil nceormts of rale 

of Morn* Mulficnti/is,\.v. Wo do this, in pursuance of n 

determination, heretofore announced, to furniph our leafier* 
with ixWfnctn vv hit h tnigh* reach wt pro or ran, conncclcn 

with this important article of tioH’u We have our own «»j»i 
niun f»u the subject hut ns it is formed only upon fin ts n<: 

ceiiiblc to all, and us wc do not suppose it would Imvc any 

weight, we ahull forbear expressing it. 

{TT* The interesting article on the Medical College of \ ir- 

ginia hat been on baml some weeks, exeludcil by a pressure 
of other mutter. Its Faculty is said to he peculiarly well qual- 
ified far the duties of their responsible stations, and we hope 
topee it extensively patronized. 

FTf* The Philadelphia F. S. Guzatf informs us tlint Ilis 

Majesty the King of Prussia has sent in his subscription to 

lluddy’s Military Magazine, pub!i-de d in that city. Talk ol 

American tritiuphs! (excluitns tin• <i i/Mte.) Hero is a 

scion of tin* (ireui Frederick seeking martial knowledge ofa 

Fhiladelphiu Major! 

33”’ Messrs. Hcuji'tnin H. Burwell ntnl William 11. Allegro 
have issued proposuls for publishing n new Administration 

journal in the town ol Petersburg, to be called the American 
StHtCSUJUU. 

|fjr There has been quite u destructive atorm along the 

Atlantic coast. 

OHIO CANALS.— We Imve heretofore shown, 
hv official statements, the prnsM>*»iv<! augmentation 
of Hie tolls upon the public works in Pennsylvania 
and New York. The < inciniinti Whig furnishes 

us with n statement of ihs amount of tolls received 

on the M in mi Canal in Ohio, from January to July 
jg39; which is $ 8 2. rtf id *20 

1 xi the corresponding period of 1888, 15.6C>4 S7 

IncreiHC in G inouihs, $7,10! 33 

The Whig remarks : The above exhibit shows 

an increase in six months ol 50 per cent ; and should 

the mu.titling six months give a corresponding tin. 

ilic (glU ol I lie t ‘.in il lot ill** jut'n( w ill lt.it e dun lilt «l | 

I lie 11 'I year, The s(ioii|; pinlialnlity i*. that, ah« 

keeping; up all iieif**.iiv and proper tepair*, and 

irnyinK cuncnt expenditure*, th* Ohm and Miami 
Canal* mil after tin* year pay iulete*t tipmi he coat 
«f ilrcir construction.” 

niiieitivhi>. 
Married, on Tuesday ninininc, tlie ;di of An- 

eust.hv ICv. 1 >i. S itnuel Phillip*. ICv. Jnii\ 1C 
Hknni r »*, I llie Virginia Aimiiul Coidri eticr, lo 

Mi * M miv \V Jonl Nn •' * 

( 'otiferem e Journal will please copy. 

OBI S'! IU\ 

Ip;irtc*«l this life, oil Solid.iV last, the 1*1 of Sep- 
tember, at the i. sub-lire "| h< , *on, John V tctor, ID 

11ii*« town, Mi*. S\K4u Vii ion, having aiiamril lo 

the age ol about Ion, srmr mmk She was the wid- 
ow of the late John Viet* i, an olht ei in ’lie nirny 
ol lie Revo'.m ion ; she w a* mai li d ill the y cat 1777, 
pending the Revolution.u> smiyr'c. and on*i queut 
lv icceived .i pension (rout the I’nih d Slate*, under 
the ait d (’ong e ** gi a t it mg luiisinn* to t h« w nlo w * 

ol Rev old do ti it V Ulliei im. Rot be best ol .ill i*. she 
w as a meinhei ol that whole family of brio vein on 

earth, and M.unl* and angel* hi IRaico, named alter 
out Lord Jesus ('III t*t. She wa* attached to the 
eo mm union ol the Methmh*t Riotestattl ('hit roll, and 
died in the peaceful assurance > t a blessed uttuioi'al 

ity. 
The Kredei ieksburg papeis w ill please copy this. 
—, in I'ationsbittg. on the Rith inst., Mr*. Ann 

Rut 1)1 K lil'IlM wile o| Jnn. I). R Hike, and tbltlgll 
trr ol Tims. Ciews, l.*q formerly ol ibis place, tit 
llie 31sr year ol her age. Alt*. R had been lor si v 

eral yc.ii* a member ol the Rtcsbytciiaii (.'hutch, 
and had unifninilv exhibited a smel eonsiNieni y wiih 
her piolessitm. Her health had been delicate lot 

seveial months previous to the dim s* ol which she 
died; owing t» ilu* t lieu instance her It ir mis enter 

tamed but little hope tin Iter hail const it tiltnii could 

long withstand ihe violence «»I djscaae. Indeed, no 

coiiMciou* dul she seem ol hei oivn situation, and ol 

her imibi'itv to bear up under the wasting* td seven* 

sickness’, that bhc at unco told In t physu tan on *i|i 
preaching her bedside ”R bn) iate — too late 

now."—These Mpprehensto. s ihe result proved to be 
but too well founded. She, hmverer, fxpievscd till* 
inott enure submission to the iLvmu w ill, and seem- 

ed pci feel ly w ill mg tu be gone 11 om tins 4voi Id, that 
she might rest from its tales and its iimibb*. She 

replii d to a Ii tend w bo eM|inml as lo lie stale ol 

her mind hi view ol bi t npprnai lung dlssollllion, 
•* Thai she had no distressing le u* a* lo ihn Inline, 
that hei confidence and hope wuo placed in Je*us 
f.’fuist,” adding with appatent emphasis, that lii.s 
lrits thf ri/ / lunar — the vvhj turtle 

'' With iIicm 
word*, fi.eil, a* till* Apostle exhoit*. lei the linear 
ed husband i. o • h«* oilier numeioii* relative* ol ilu 
deceased, eumfoii tv»c another. 'They sorrow mil 

as those who have no lo.j tb 
" for tl 4\e helievi that 

Jesus died Mini iom* again, licit Holley also, which 

sleep in Jesus, shall appeal with litul.” 
*• Tin'll ml mii iii I be va\ " u> > ! a. '1 I I < hold 11»• r, 
!\ mi o '.I llir mil:1 li palli ol I lie 44 old bv ti. '■ fide, 
Rill lie w nli- 11 in ul mi 11 <• | n ul la Utd'di! lb- ■ 

A lid Mine iiin\ hope, -ui' e lie rhivioiu luii* ,»icd. 

-, iii (* 11 «i lotte county, mi Thursday ihe 
ill ol An list, alter an illne-a ol lluee wi ck*. Jo 

sr.rit \i.i>i * t s Wii ion. iii ilu* -,J id year of 11 

age. 1 * .i n I ii I and on lam llolv i-- tile task ol h nru 

mg the death ol this promising young man! Lu 
lowed by narlire wiiii .ilium! ol tineniiimoii capacity 
—inspired bv an bunorable ainb.'ion and love nl lite- 
rature— j overned in all hi* action* bv principle* 
which cn ii Id abide ihcit'Hl el In- inosl lofty slamlard 
— mdi I iiigable and conscientious in thsebarging Ihe 
duties nl In* prole<site —un.i: *iiumig ui hi* inanneis, 
.mil amiable in lu* piivalo lel.itiun*,—he alinidni 
high piiMiiiso of I'm in e 1111 ii n lie e That lie would 
have added anulhei to ilu- list ol those, who, by the 
mil* fni ee ol pet so mil t but octet mil a lent, have n 

sed ihemsclvr* to ex a I ted and Immiiahlo stati ns, 
ihe w riter dors not «iitcrtaln a doubt. Thrown, 
at an rally .fe, upon In* o4vn e miuia e*—•deriving 
no aid from adventitious cue must met-% ul any kind 
wit lu> lit even the advantage* ul a Ii united » *Iik a ti *n, 
and 8U rro It in led by di Hi cullies w hie It would have pat 
a|\/,i*d a ommim m less emigefic mind, he had 

pursued an onward and an ujueuitl course, meeting 
and coin| net in;* e v*-i v iiliHlacb' \\ il ll an elauicity and 
cliei lollies* ol mind,' hu Ii was truly sin prising*— 
The wiiter id ilu* grateful, though hiiudde tribute lo 

Ins dcp irti d Ii tend, can In- ie •iimony lo the pun 
IV of his lie ii t, the inleg ity td hi* pi inciples, ami tin* 
ode pc11 I cm t r e of hi* mi ml. 1 low ad ihe tellei lion, 

that a e.■ nil*iti.ilion ol mental and moral Wurth, ho 

iaro—so Un rhf,—slioii'.d have bi n doomed to Bitch 
an early grave! 

——“ What a change 
Krntn yesterday ! I hy bailing hope mi near, 

(Loll laboiid pri/e !) nli boiv ambition IIiihIiM 

Thy glowing cheek ! A nbit un, tiulygteat, 
( H vi11 units pi aise. 

Rv this Mid and untimely visiintmti, death Ii:h do 

pnved fond p icnts uml < liiMien ! an alleel lonate sun 

A b oilier, life co n if iu n 'y in winch Im lived of a vain a 

Ido member, and ihe young nf a eotnuiPtidable exam 

| pie. Inestimable and iiieparable i* the Ions 1 III* 
true character rvas evinced to the very I A 
11 lend, announcing the punlnl intelligence lo file 
writer, * a \ *, 

'* during the whole lime ol lu* (lines-; 
not a complaint, murmur, nor even a sigh esc a; d 
Ins lip*. Ilu patU’i < e .m l fortitude m vei lor a mo 

irient, seeitit d to I irl him. When ll bee am p • * 11V 
1 certain that lie coni ! n t Itve, lie expressed him*clf 

a* not being afraid to die, and prob- ed to found hi* 

11opes of salvati u up n the medi »b rut I merits ol (lie 
Saviour.” 

Of/* The Richmond Wing ami ihe Lnquiicr are 

respectfully requeued to copy. 
.j-.- 

L AtliD fi « IS s % I* E. 

IWISHioSKLL MV TRACT OF 
I, AN I». on w liit'ii I now ieslde. The 

Tract contains near- ly S’lVI) 
|)!ti l> ACIIIIS, veilh mure limn half 

I in WOODS, it IS 1(11.1. •••i| nil Sm k Cri ck, inline 
.Ii 11■ -1y mi ilit r.riink N' '1 in,ii1, adjoining lilt lands 
nl Kilmun i Jnlins, iltt'il John A'eminder, if c’d 
aml Dr. Wilbers, ami tthcis. Ii is very well a 

■ la fileil m the gruwtli of eurn a il I oh n '. anil every 
rltsei pi ion ol small gram, (as llie ftresi nl crofi will 

very plainly show.) The Tuiet has more gmnl pine 
limber on it than any land in the. neighborhood. It 
lies remarkably level, and lets a large portion of Mil 
land on ihe ci ek. 'I lie improvements am a good 

m% r.i.i.rvo eioisi:, :m:i»> ti 
feet. Slone Meal-honse, Stahles and j hjiii 

.Tobacco Houses, mgetlier wiili pood JrfiufM. 
Negro House. The water is also very line. As 1 
am anxious in ttll this Fall, any one wanting to buy 
such a Tract ol I,and, may g. I a bargain, by tailing 
on me. A. S. HENRY. 

Campbell, Aug. 22 18 

In addition to the above Tract, I oiler my other 

T BS sa i' T , 

adjoining tie Lands of Richard .Mmgan, Achilles 
11erntlon and others. I' lies near tIn- mad landing In 

1'annill's anil Collins** Ferry, arid i“ a good stand fir 
a Tavern m (in-c ry ; lias tolerable impmveiiients, 
a good Well of Wan e, and well enclnn d. arid suit- 
able for a small lamily. A. S. I ILNKY. 

Sept .5 ,s 

Dloriiw .Viiilfiviiiilist. 
T It t H K fubsenher a- lor sale between 20 anil 30 
i thousand slifis of I lie genuine .Mur us M nltii-'iii- 

li-. growing at her la I 11 e * reside tiee, within ‘-'A 
miles ol Ly nchburg, w liiclr she would prefer selling 
on a credit ol one and I«o y e tis. 

ALSO, 
A quantity of Worm Legs. now in a good stale al 

preservation.—Apply m either of my Innthers, 
I Thomas or Richard I’cikim.) at Rrool.vrlle, near 

Lynchburg, Va., wlm am auilmrix“i| to -ell. 
MARY UE1LS I’EREINS. 

Sept. 5 1 11 

Norin;. 

\I,L persons iadebii'd i" Wrti. f*. Lancaster, 
deceased, will ph ase mike payment iniaierli- 

ately in Mr. Wilson I’. I5ry.ini. the surviving pi m.ei 

III I, mcasier eV Hryaiii, v> hh is hereby aiilhonz d to 

receive the nine and grant receipts. Phuse having 
just and local claims against the decedent's estate, 

will make them known m Mr. iliyani, and arrange- 
meins will be made as soon as possible, without iiiju- 
iv to the estate, lor the.r payment. 

Ml’. IjAN(.L\STER, 
Adiu'r ol Wni. 1.- Lancaster, di c'd. 

Sept. 5 wdw 

lor N.ilr. 

IJlURSI ANT lo .1 ili'crn* ol die w«ulii|»ful d*iin 
l> eottt1 ol Itrdfofd. pronminccl at tl e Atigutl 

term, 1 llic Undersigmil cun uii**u:ner* appoint• 
ed hy the comt,will proceed to *ell,to the highest lm) 
iter, at public iUtCtioii, on Saturday, llic 2^th day ol 

September, 1^,'HI, 
Tiro Tracts of Tumi, 

belonging lo ill** estate of William Thaxtuti, dc 
n ased, one tract lying on itie licarl water* of Woll 
Cirri, bring tbo Maine nan on wlm h Willidlii 
Thanton, dcccaMi d, resided m hi* Ido time, upon 
which then 14 

A (;<hmI Ihu llhi; ISoiim*, 
ami other nccesnarv I Ult llntiM*. Said L ind atl- 

join* llic Lauds ol John IV tiny. Samuel Wifliant* 
and othciN, and part ol il is ruinated immediately on 

the mam western turnpike, aim tit live mile* above 
I ,tbei ty. and containing 
Onv tmmlrttt amt *rvcnty*si i’€i* ami 

a haii at rt s. 

A Lo. otic 'l act n! LAND, ly mg on tbc upper w a 

It is ol Little Oiler liver, coni anting nun bundl'd and 
nineteen wcies. and tdjommg tin* Land* nl Henry 
\V Moseley, Fountain M. II iwKimh nti«l other*. 

'I'll** sale w»|| take place alllio irstdtm »* ol Mi*. 
Matilda Th ••Mon, w bo d * « on t lie pi cun sen ol the 
flisl mcniioMcd Intel—tlm two tine In being Militated 
one and .« halt mile* distant limn each other. I lie 
title to the Land* is indisputable, but at ting under a 

denee nl I bo colli I, we will convey mi h llllu only 
a* i* treated ill us by aucli dee.fee. 

I Teims— A credit of on* and two vraia will be gi 
I vt*n, the pureli i*ci* giving bund* with approved ae 

entity tor iIk* puiciniNu money, and the title m tamed 
until the Mimic i* paid. Possession will lie given on 

ihi'liist day ol January, IhJO, but the purchami* 
shall II ivu the pnv ilege nl seeding I III* Fall. 

N All I \NILL IV III \ \ ION. ( C otntrin. 

JOHN F. I ll A X Li >N, S •hitter*. 
Sept. 5 w3w 

(1 f" The undeisigtipd will be at ('nmpbtd I Court 
mi M outlay next. t«»rtbe purpose ol obi.lining nub 
st t lhei s In t lie I h nmcr tl n I'lunnx anil I.vnehbui4 
(iaKcitu.” JOHN UlCHAKUSON. 

.September A It 

I. ft S T , 

ITBKT \V K K N 1 iVmlibnrg ami A ill I m* rut Court 
# liuuse, on Sal 111 day evening, 31x1 ult,, 

A ilrnlH oloml over l out, 
lined w till brown (’iieaxM.in, the I a« e id the roveiiiig 
woiii limit t lie low ext button in ft on I, 11 lew Middies 
aiiiini peibaps when* ilm mlbii joins the body on tbe 
light li tnd mile, nil indelible mud stain oil llio out 
side ol one sleeve (t be bit I believe) fioiiillio elbow 
to llir nil, obsrivabli! oi ly by c lose mspeetiim, (lie 
Coat olhnwise but liltli' vein 11. I have been 11111 ** 

ni'nute m my dim tiptiun, lielievmg it was very pioh 
iiblv pit ki d up b\ st'iiie sei v.iut wlm may endeavor 
iot tmt .il 11. The Coat, or anv mini m if mil eon 

eeining it, lodged immediately wi ll At*. Harris at 
I Ik' latter plat t, m snli-i ipiejitl v at tbe l nun; I loti I 
m |, vne It Imi g, will be ili.mklnlly nmvi d, and any 
trouble libtiallv iitmijieusatc'tl. 

JI. >i: MINT‘I It. 
Sept. A Jl if 

Rifts llollni'N ICcn.ii'd. 

I\V 11.1, give 11 if dime it-waid id I'Miy Hull us, 
lot the appit liensioii ami tit liveiy in me, ol mv 

f servant If •# B B (If 
.» mail td rob*!', ni \ un 11 v • ,11- old, about A h el A ui 

(t iiu‘l;»:.s lii|*li, heavy buili, td a light c omplexion, 
bushy Ju’fuJ — had 00 when lie h If, linmesjiuu elu 

ilmig, a It? 1* lud, and some mi tinner Hollies. The 
alum: ten ard will be giv* n. if taken w est td the Jllue 
Bulge, find o Ctfird in an v jail w il lull lux l 'oil it linn 

w e dill, and infill trial it. n bn w aril cm I 10 iim* ; 01 if taken 
Hit t»l the Blue JvHd*', I will give a 11 w aid td Ten 

Dollnts, m addition in paying all irasun.dile 1 xprn 
m s lor I he delive 1 v id >.ahi pegtu 1,1 *** “tin 

ty. 11 e b II mv pi enlist s on A|. 11 'ay neck, and in all 
probability will aim to g'M 10 ()lim. 

k 1 ( ir 1) ii wivr.v. 
Campbell (*c»ti 1 llmuse, Sept. A lx 

Q f"• Tbe Iv maw I a (ia/.eile will insetl the loin- 

L'oing 3 weeks, and loiwaid its hi until to I i is ol 
In e lor pay menu 

N .SiiIUhIuj llm I llhd.iv nl Nrpteiiibi'i, n ill be 
huId ill ill© Nrw London A <• idrin V, lilt* old 

building, ;i L K A ,M K IKUJJSL, ID bv .‘ID leri, iivo 
siuriiM lugli. It li.is brrn randtill v taken down. nn«l 
lie 11 in lie is are no mid. The plank, which li rousid 

• ruble, i> also noiiimI, and rmisi fs id uiiiher board- 
mi', floorn g and ceilin' plank. 

Sept. r» 2t 

lo fhr t.f/nrhrai rta #Hose ietM- 
fltltll/. 

11 111'. ,M !',MI!KI?S III Him ('nm|i,iil)' nr hert'lijr 
■ Hu 11 fit'll lii .iili'iul ii I' giil.il 11 lulling, ill tin' Iluxr 

11iinsr, oil S iluril.iv tin* 7111 ilist., ai 111«• I |hihI 3 
n't Ini I,, 1*. !\|. J.NU. A, IJAMLKT, Srciclnr.v. 

Sept. 2 ll 

sn.i \iuii : 
Toliitilrinui l!ns ii ri li. 

liuoki i'N l.iilli'i ) A I \< Ii:iii;;<' Oflicr, ( 
Lvnclihur;:, S -|H. (ill, I HID. ^ 

I ( lliiiuK ,i; iial I’i i/n of »:i5,294 ! ! 
I ifil tin 11.761!!! 

3 I I’l ixi'H 1,(100 ! ! 

I’irginia Stale Bsittery. 
K or flit: lii* ii •' Ii I ni ilio l.ts'.lnn |i Atiili'lnj'. 

'l,i N ■ •*. i“i l 39 
7ii hr drawn at Aim undmi on Saturday tlir till of 

Si jilrmlu r. ,• 7 he Drainin' wilt In received al 
llim (IJ]ireun Tuesday, Halt inti. 

id ratal Sedan let 
I Pits* of 13 -."'1 
1 .1.1 11.101 
1 <l» 0.00(1 
1 tin 5 000 
ft <l.i 3 000 
ft do O.ftOO 

1 l’rijst) of *2,Ml 
SO lit* J,0(W 
Cl) do 250 
50 do 2(10 
(i:t do 150 
03 do ll)U 

'Similes many oi u, ; u. i\c. « 

Whole '1 m k< i*; only $10—Halves $5—(Quarters 
■32 30. 

For sale nf ROOKKR’S LUCKY OFFICK. 

(■ (irdcis Imm iIn* country lor Tickets drawn by 
I). S. Oregory <V Co. in all I'nrinin Srhcmcn, (ac 
ompamed l»v rash or I*i i/.e Tickets,) promptly and 

confidentially attended to, when addressed to 

IIKNRY II. ROOKKR, 
Lynchburg, Vm. 

(Jy* .My customers may always d-pend on see- 

ing the numbers of every Lottery in which I 
sell Ticket*, published iiiiIh pper, (The Virgi- 
nian,) Mu soon as the Official I -»-»I of the Drawing is 

| received. II. II. ROOK Kit. 

ntr.iiitifiil Sirlinnc 
To be drawn m xt Thursday. 

One Capital i’riste ol $12,000 f !! 
Ten do do 1,0001 M 

Whole Tickets only $-1. 
RICHMOND ACADKMY LOTTKRY, 

i:\ t RA CLASS, No. 8, FOR 1830. 

To he drawn at RICHMOND on Tuesday, Sept. 
10tIt. tty- The drawing will he received at tins 
office on Thursday, thu 1 titli m-t. 

JHHLLIAN T SCII KM K. 

I ol St; 10,000 
1 ilo 3.000 
I lilt tt.000 
i iin l.uou 
1 lilt 1,179 
10 Prize* of 1,000 

SO 
in iio aoo 
20 (In 150 
20 do 125 
'25 ilu 120 
(iO tin 100 

Tourtlj. r with many ol >£(), &J0, Arc. cvc. 

Whole Tickets only v I—II.lives UU—IQuar- 
tors £ 1 Far sale at 

BOOKER'S LUCKY OFFICE. 

DRAWING RECEIVED. 
The ihlliiwina were the drawn numbers for the 

I’etersliurg .Mm halites' Lottery. Cl.i s No. 0, at A- 
lexandna, mi .S.ilinday, August 31st, 183!l; 

7 ol !> 45 21 3 43 51 53 1 1 34 8 10 41. 
Verv Handsome Frizes sold n 

HOOKER'S LUCKY OFFICE. 

MACOA. 

12,000 LBS. KUFPU3N BACON, 
which I nil t fur sale low. Contractors and other in 
want nl the article can Ltu furnished, nti cood terms. 

V|>,11v nr JOSE I’ll MARSH. 
September 5 5t 

HV f llSKI i S nn JJ'S. 

ON Friday litc Oth '»«»!., V*‘W sell in from of tnyi 
auction »#oro 

1 0 hats K10 (’ofi'.m 
5 barrels ||av. Sugar 
3 barrel* W too 

~ bane!* Gin 
I barrels New Ktiffhtml Utittn • 

‘i Batrel* Krntteh Brandy 
Hi Iioxi h Kai*in*, also a lot of nrcoinBianded l*'i»r* 

nilure, r.niisisting ul Buds ami Bedsteads, (Jbatrs, 
Ttiltli'*, iVe. tVe. 

Also one or two fine Horse*. 
Tho above articles are now in store anil will posi- 

tively lie wold. Terms at *ate. 
Will In* added to tin* above sale 5000 lbs. ntro 

I \imilv Bacon, cured in tins place, in lots to suit 

purchasers, on a ciedit ol 00 day s. C. IMIKLI'N* 
Sept 5 U 

I ll.imlsoiiK sibiJ AKi'i'rtilik l'ail:i!y 
r«*»l<l<*BiC€* ;ii \m tioit. 

r I M 11: subscriber will si ll Ins ( unify resilience, on 

I Friday the till) ol September next. It is agree- 
ably situated mi 4‘It street, anil in an excellent ueiglt* 
bouihood, .mil hi neat tepair. Tctma, liberal. 
.Sal* to be conduct' d by r.»vi»r Ar Turner, Aucta*. 

JullN S. ni.AUfi. 
Any. (J!) H3t 

■ o ii i a i:. 

\M’!URn WOAIAN.who * m lie iTci»inij»rndtf|j 
.is .1 good w.islicr and cook, and hi eW-HO/^ 

m.iti .«»* id.iUci. Apply lot Unthi r jnirti* .uhrra dt 
oilier. a 

liJKVTIOA. 
rami: winter ar**iuii t»I ilie subscribin'* at hoof 
I w ill begin on Tu«*d »y the (list day nl October-*1 
Tuition is paid lor on eitii.litre. 

W.M. S. rtKIlA 

f I 111 K next session ol the mihscr IuT* m bool 
I will cttmiUence on the first day ol October. 
The prit o ol nuii 'ii i« I .< ac-simi. pavable m 

advalter. 11KNNI NtilMI M V. KKID. 
Srpt 2 (tOu 

iioiuii ana nn sit 

!%% IIS. .1 ( >1 • \ T< t M I*K 1 NS niuiiuu s lo give in- 
j T u Hit net unis in ,M l' S11' mi he I * I \N(l Ft >|(T K 

and t JIM T A *1, and to ten ue in l.n family you .tie 
I, ulu s who visit I.micIiIhiiu lor iligir education. 
Alis. T. "ill expert a .portion ol the charge fur 
I'.".nd uni Tiilllnu in ml van re, it least ns 111111*1) as 

in in he eullielv a;: cr.dile to 1irl p.UiOlM, 
Sept 2 110 if, 

-* --*•*»' ‘7 -* 

rrn .Il all min lie pound. H1.it-•!% Ten at I tier 
" I Vi cguin;; pi u e, t"r sale at 

iio\\ i:i. i>\vii:s*v 
Auguat 20 ts il 

% U i i: a i’ s: v i: it r r ic c: r>. 

|| 11 \V \ N M’S To ti M it n it *. ainV 
^ Tonic mixture I* I I. I. S unit all oilu r« ol 

Ins iett dii a. 

\ M) M. •», 
t VH IN INi: and /*/«. /y w.., # i l ihuil ol li nk, ;e 

nih'uilhli\ i\\ a mufk h-ss •>/> th in t£tuoinr, ol In *9 

<11|«-% 111 \ lu| h It: at 
now Ml, I) A \ IIS*. 

Aug. 20 u ti 

Miiitnl or stolon, 
I'K< >M Till*. I’ATSTfl III’, 

ill I )r. KoIm H \Y Will ri». .1 (.'lira 
mil SiMirl ll<H{ K, I n| A yr;»n 
i»l I I isi Spin .• In 1 l «.i 2 im In a 

I UJgh, mimr h.icIiII«• lll.ims on Ins bnk, Olioil a l 

around. walks md Mots well. Any iiil'iimarion 
i*irrn tin*. at llns pi or, 01 M.iivsviMe, will lw frank 
lolly rrm'lv eil. I’HIMI1 \. ! IA Y N K 

j Sept. r* 31 

’S' b s, ip ;; \ t: r::: i» 

( orfi;iis.itBrn *v tijyjyeu* 
Ol'IMkMTR II l\('OCK A ASkAlWS. 

MAS now on li.ind anil is prepared to make an 

repair Still*, 10 ill. ■ I Tin-Ware of every 
desciiptinn, \l'holca<t!c utol liiltiil, on llie must lea 

sngable lei in*. Tin nr (,’oppei tlunO, Gutter*, noil' 
Spout*, pm up in town nr country nil the must ap- 
proved pi.in—Slim s, Stove Pipe and Sheet Iron 
work, till warranted in In: well executed. Ca|I gud 
examine for yourselves. 

N. II.—Old copper, Aic. taken in exchange. 
June 24 wlslf_ 

Quirk s uaksada on, ami essence of 
TV R K, both articles of high tnanditig, for im- 

proving and changing lilt: Hair, I sale at New York 
price* at HOW EL DA\ 1ES * 

A ni1 nst 2R * ■ 

bub. Ji. ,t.i. BB./r.r.i.rr, 
M icek 

HAS returned to Lynchburg, and can iio found 
ut the Union Hotel, where lie will in future 

keep Ills office. I |e takes pie nine in infotirtillg lli*r 

I,rends, that, whilst at lire N ull, be selected and 

purchased an nhundaut supply ol every material ne- 

cessary lor Ins business. ‘l it is" who may need ar-1 

(ifrciat teeth, from otic to an entire sett, are invited ttr 
call tin I x a mine bis articles, as I is behoves that they 
ain not surpassed lor utility nr beauty, which Ins 

will insert on the best ami most approved modes, 
Aug. 10 11 ls 

a.f.r/p o!s. MSfi:n.n f.v.s, 
l the lirsi from ©1 the tralbm in the ttry beat 

quality, for sale at HOW EL DAV IKS. 
Aug 20 «A>f 

I > \ I.SV fl g’OIVtlVA, Ualninel. Opium, 
1^ ('anipbnr, Peruvian Itark, Anti Bilious and,An- 

n Dyspeptic Pills, Tartar Kinetic, etc., with a com- 

n/flf uni furoc assortment of j'Urc and bcsl MKDl 
PINKS, Surgeaii and De tal Instruments, me., for 
sale at IlOWEL DAVIES’. 

N. B. Nutmegs. Cloves, Mace, long and black 

Pepper, white and black (linger, do do Mds- 
laid Seed, Ciiiamon. etc., fur sale as above. 

Ang. 29 l*'f 

Hours auliu aums tkees a 

It |l I) !S , at low price*, far sale hv 
1IOW’EL DAVIES. 

August 06 *s it 

Jainns iSivt'i* anti Ktintiwhu Scrip 
WANTr.n AT Booker's Office. 

PERSONS wishing lo exchange can be neram 

dated with the sale ol any amountsuu fair terms 

hy calling at 

Booker's Lotteut & Exchange Office, 
Ang. fa ___.. 

!7Iortis ,’fliilflcaulis. 
AAri: SHALL have, during the month*ofQ«ltr- 

? » bemud November,* barge quantity ol ol th* 

.Horns .JBulticnulin Slips, 
raised bv ourselves, and put t‘P in the best "V*1?!**? 
lor keeping, which we will sell upon ace.mm mlatlog 
terms. Rers ms wishing to buv cau be .supphed by 
calling on Duct. Daniel E. Walton ol A .but trrklle, 
or Jus. K. llorncr of Lynchburg. Five almost *n- 

tire failure Ol the crop this year ibrcuehout the whole 

United States in this article, wait undoubtedly mak* 

lire errlerpiiy.o of raising Slips very profitable lor 

years to come. There is no diversity n! non.mo upon 

?l,is subject. HORNER (Y WATSON. 
July II ',,V 


